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in the event of an election to a bishopric or royal monastery.
In 1240 M. Edmund of Abingdon in despair appealed to
Rome begging the pope ' illam detestabilem et dampnosam
consuetudinem ecclesiae aboleret qua reges immo tiranni
et ecclesiae penitus inimici et rebelles ecclesias cathedrales
et conventuales suo pastore viduatas non sinerent respi-
rare et eisdem in congruis pastoribus libere et canonice
provideri; nee impediret rex motu suo plus voluntario
quam rationabili earum electiones per suos legistas cavilla-
tores quos ad hoc detinuit conductitios'. His appeal, how-
ever, was unavailing; c inventus est Papa Gregorius subito
timidus ut homo; et ad regis Angliae mandatum, qui hoc
asserebat esse contra suam regiam dignitatem, totum illud
pium propositum super quo archiepiscopus etiam literas
Papales non sine magnae pecuniae effusione optinuerat in
irritum revocavit.'*
Even the abbeys were not free from interference, and on
the occasion of an election in the Abbey of Tewkesbury it
is recorded that the decree of the Lateran Council, c Quis-
quis election! de se factae per secularis potestatis abusum '
was indignantly read aloud.a
With regard to the election decrees as a whole it is
evident that a definite attempt was made to enforce and
observe them. The emphasis laid on the form of the
election doubtless helped to prevent degrading disputes,
while the fear of losing their right to elect caused cathedral
chapters to take immediate steps, thus doing away with
many unnecessary delays. But the constant interference
of the king in elections, and the fear of the electors that
they might choose men who would fail to obtain the royal
assent, tended to the promotion of those gifted with
administrative and practical ability in the place of saints
and men famed for their spirituality. The history of these
decrees illustrates the tendency of the Church of this time
to over-emphasize the importance of legal forms and details
of procedure at the expense of fundamental principles. The
letter of the election decrees was punctiliously observed
^   x Chron Maj. iv. 14.   For a more detailed examination of the degree of secular
interference see above, pp. 85-92.
2 Aim. Mon, (Tewkesbury), i. 83.   This is Decree XXV.

